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Railroad Time Table.
IKHIVAJL ASD DEPARTURE OP TUAIN8 AT St'KBriiT.

. a R. W.. South. P. i E. II. II West
Me Mail, 12.30 a m i Erie Mail, 6.25 a

Fast Line, 2.00 a ni Niagara Ex., 12.85 n

Phila. Ex., 9.40 a in i Eluiira Mail 4.10 p
Day Ex., 1.00 p m Fast Liuc, 7.05 p

SHAMOKIN MVISION, . C. R. W.

LEAVE ARRIVE
Express, 12.55 p in MaU, 25 a
Mail, 4.25 p ra Express, 3.55 p

. nAAn.Yimfui(itiaii train leaves Shaniokin
Carmcl at 7.40 a in7.10 a in, arriving at Mt.

Returing, leave Mt. Carmel at fi.15 ? m, arriv
: .... tci...mnL-1t- i fi.4a n 111.

Lackawassa A SuwMsBi RO K. R. Trains,
leave Nortuuuioeriana as louuwa a. m.
aud 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m., ami 5.45 p.iu

1). II tV V. K. H. trains ram
and arrive at 3.50 p. m.

Accidental Iusurance Tickets can le had of
J. Bhipraan, Ticket Agent, at tne uepot.

Summer Arrangement Tor the Iost
Ottlee at Huuburj, INu

Office f2ten frota 0.50 . , ' 8 p. m.. except

oh Sunday.
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE

MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the Fast at 5.15 a. in., 4.10 p. m.,
" South, 5.15 a.m., 4.10 p. in.
" West, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. m., 1.35 p. in

and 4.10 p. ro.,
" North,l.50 a. m..ll.l5 a. m., 4.10 p.m

Shamokiu aud Mt. Carmcl, 9.25 a. iu
SUamokin proper, 4.00 p. m.

Mails close as follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. in., 10.53 a. in., 4. 0 p. in
8.00 p. in.
c.,.11. -- ni-.r. in 4 V) n. III.. S p. in.

" West,' 10.50 . m., 3.50 p. m., 8.00 p. m.

" North, 3.50 p. m.. p- - m.,
Shamokin proper 11.15 a. ro.
Sliamokiu and offices on thnt route; 4..t

Moucy orders will not be issued aftef C p. in.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

arc! Iffairs.

Evert variety of cigars and tobacco of the

best qualities, arc for sale at Mrs. K. ilvert s

tobacco store, iu the Post Office building.

Sekos ! m:eis 1 ! Clover, Timothy and Tur-

nip Seeds for sale by Geo. B. Capwaixaoeii,
No. 9.i, Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

July 30.-- 4 .

Joseph Bum, Ei., of Northumberland, is at-

tending Wayne camp meeting.

Ax effort Is belug made to carry the case or

Lawless, convicted of innrder in the second ds-gr-

at our last court, to the Supreme Court.

Hernpon camp meeting commenced on Wed-

nesday last, and will continue over Sunday.

Wm. T. Esolemks is erecting a building on

the basiu lots for the purpose of a planing mill

and Lraekct factory.

J. J. Svith, Esq., Post Master at this place, is

erecting a fine brick building on Walnut street

for a residence.

James WASnisoTOX, the boss farmer, has pro-

cured the services of a boss shaver for his barber
shop.

Have you raised a campaign club for the

Arneican t Now is the time. For 30 cts. In ad-

vance the America will be sent from now until

afier the election.

The military and firemen parade at Shamokiu
will be a grand affair. A special train

will leave the depot, al this ilace, at 8.30 a. n).,
and retnrn,will leave Sbamokin at 8:30 p. m., and

arrive at Sunbury at 10:00 p. in. A large nnm- -'

?cr of military and firemen from neighboring
towns will participate in the parade. An extra

train from fhamonin to the picnic grounds will

leave every hour.
A ooon naturcd landlord in this place, says

lhat he will lusist on having the new Constitu-

tion changed 60 as to havejhe Democrats to hold

primary election every Saturday, aud a County

Convention every Monday. He did not explain

why; but we judge he Is looking after his own

pocket-boo-

It is strongly susjiccled that the delegates from

the lower end of the couuty were the cause of

knocklug the corner off the slate ou Monday,

that had been fixed by the Democratic County

Committee several months ago.
Pi-r- e Havana cigars at Mrs. R. Wilvcrt't ci-

gar store, in the Post Office building.

The Clement House had one hundred and sixty

guests on Monday last. Mr. Burrell, the pro-

prietor, Is coining op rapidly in the hotel busi-

ness. All his guests, after stopping one, will

stop again if they come to Sunbury.

2 for 5 cts. Citars two for 5 cts. equal to
five cent cigars cau be had at the post-oflic- e.

Prairie Fmwer Fine Cut Tobacco, at the
Post Office building.

DHOwsrn. On Friday last, a little four year

old daughter of Mrs. Catharine Farnsworth, re-

siding in the lower part of the town, tell out of a
foot boat Into the river and was drowned. All ef-

forts to secure t:ic body fai'.ea until Mondiy
morning, when It was found below the dam by

some parties fishing. A coroners inquest was

fiummoued by Esquire Briee, composed of E. C.

Gobiu, Geo. Harrison, M. E. Hucher, B. F. Dicbl,

Jeorge Kiehl and Samuel Huey, who reported

that the child came to its death by accidental
drowning. The body was taken churge of by the
overseers of the poor and decently Interred in the
remetery.

An adjourned court was held on Monday last,
when a few argument cases were disposed of, and
about thirty persons procured their naturaliza-

tion papers and became citiwns of thi? United

Slates.
The excitement about the Excelsior boot and

shoe store oa Mouday was caused by the ar-

rival of forty-si- x boxes of boots and shoes of the
the latest styles. J. B. Smith and Bro. are de-

termined to not let the hard times effect their
business, und all who need boots and shoes w ill

find their estaV.metit to contain the largest-assortmen- t

and the lowest pric-es- .

A game of base ball was played at this place

on Friday last, between the Comet club of Suu-

bury, and. the Clerks club of Shamokiu, w hich

resulted in a victory for the former. The score

stood 1 to 2.

The committee appointed by the court to in-

vestigate the reloit that the county is still in

debt for the Conrt House, Is composed or S. P.

Wolvcrtou, Esq., Maj. J. E. Mnencli and P. L.

Hackenberg, Esq.
Prairie Flower Fine Cut Tobacco, at the

Post Office building.

Praikir Flowbr Fine Cut Tolcicco, at the
Post Office building.

We are glad to see that our friend J. K. Davis,
Esq., has again located in Sunbtiry, with a view

or remaining permanently. He will hereafter be

round in the extensive law office of 8. P.

Wolvcrton, where he can be seen at all times
attending to clients. Mr. Davis is a rising
young lawyer, who has had extensive practice at
the bar in this county, where he is favorably
known to all who have attended our courts for

some years past.
FimR. John I. Parker, Esq., well known

throughout this county, has lately taken the
.flouring mills at Collomsville, Lycoming county,
and Is manufacturing first class family flour for

a wholesale and retail trade, nis flour Is pro-

nounced superior to any manufactured In this
part of the country, and is gaining a wide repn-tatlo- n

for its excellent quality. Mr. Parker Is

making arrangements to supply dealers In this
county, who will find that, after a trial, it will

take the lead as a su(erlor article. Dealers will

do well to address Mr. Parker to ascertain his
rates and procure samples.

All are Pi.easeo. The customers of J. F
Schaffer never complain of bad fitting clothing,
ills work is no complete that no complaints are
heard, and the general satisfaction given induces

others to get their clothing made to order at his

establishment. Mr. Schaffer has a large assort-

ment of goods to select fiom, which arc made

up to order and at the most reasonable prices.

We are pleased to notice that very few of the
Democratic editors of the State arc so deeply

sunk in political rancor as to publish the lie that
the Governor has walnut doors for his horse sta-

ble, costing a fabulous amount. He must be an
ignorant clown whose gullibility enables him to
6wallow encli a "whopper." ITarrisburg Tele

graph.

Tub Primart Election os Satlrdat. The
Democratic primary election held in this bor-

ough on Saturday last, will long be remembered

as the most boisterous that has been held for

many years. Store excitement prevailed at both

polls than is generally seen at a general election.

The contest between some of the candidates was

very close, and the friends of the differ-n- t candi-

dates had worked themselves up to a high pitch,
and the result was that the scene around the
polls looked more liko a mob than anything we

could compare it too. A number of the mem-

bers of the party became weak under the influ-

ence or too much excitement, we believe they
called it. In the East Ward, K. T. Drumhellcr
and J. C. Morgan, candidates ror sheriff, ran a
tie Tor the delegates. The windows where the
tickets were received was kept blocked, and as a
voter approached ho was besieged on all sides.

Several difficulties arose between parties, which

came near to blows. At the West Ward election ,

held at the Court House, there was a busy time,
and some or the augry pussions rose, nnd threats
of black eyes nnd battered faces were freely in-

dulged in. The contest was for sheriff. A strong
effort was made to defeat Thomas M. Pnrsel in

his own ward by a few personal enemies, but
they did not succeed. Maj. Dewart, however,

was elected a delegate over Mr. Samuel Mautz,

and J. A. Cake, who was also a canaidate, re-

ceived but rew votes, ns it was alleged against
him that he had not beeu iu the Democratic

party long enongh to be trusted, and had to
suffer a defeat. Altogether there was more con

fusion and strife than we have ever seen In this
place.

From nearly every district in the county we

leant that the same scenes took place, nnd diffi

culties occurred at nearly everv poll. The bar
mouious Democracy in this county are fast be

coming like the wolves in the forests of Sibe-

ria ; when those animals cauuol find animals or
human beings to prey upon, turn to rend each

other's flesh. It was wolf against wolf, and the
scene was so disgusting and slckeuing thai it
had a tendency to turn every man of principle
away. The fight to-da- y in the Democratic party
is the dirtiest ever waged In or out of a party in

this State. It appears that Democratic orators
and organs are the same as many of the mem

bers who arc shrieking epithets in each others
cars, and cast on each other the vilest slang.
We venture to say that on Saturday last there
were many honest Democtats who approached
the polls with the bSM intentions, and turned
away utterly disgusted w ith the conduct of the
leaders or modern Democracy.

Monday last was an exciting day for the De
mocracy. 1 he victims cr ambitious aspirations
for office that are doomed for slaughter in No

vember, were selected, after an exciting contest
in the nominating convention. The programme
which had been laid out on the ring slate was

suddenly changed, and when Slrine was made

sheriff instead of Weaver, ns originally inleuded,
new combinations were suddeuly formed, in
which our frieuds in the lower cud, including the
Mahsnoys, were left out in the cold. This move

ment brought to the surface some who had near
ly reached the bottom, aud caused consternation
among the leaders of the ring curses and raut- -

tcrings both loud and deep were heard when the
result was announced. The ballotting for trea
surer was a three-hande- d light, closely contested.
When the result was proclai medj the successful

candidate, accompanied by the editor of the
Democrat, sent up a yell that would have done no

discredit to the Modocs or Comanches in the mad-ce- ss

of their orgies. Arm in arm the freuzied
couple rushed down the back stairs, shouting at
the top of their voices, followed by a molly crowd,

while persons rushed into the court house from

the street, to sec from what source those uu- -

carthly yells proceeded, and whether live Indians
were about, and had mudc a descent on the as
tonished delegates.

Not Among the Usknows Dead. Alexaudcr
Shields, wb? was drowned in the river oi the
25iu of June last, aud having no relatives in this
part of the country, was buried iu the cemetery

al this place. His comrades aud friends,, who

held him in high esteem, as an appreciation or

their friendship, raised money and had a neat
tombstone placed at his grave to mark the spot
of their beloved comrade. Part of the Inscrip-

tion reads thus : "Erected by his comrades of
P. and E. R. W. as a token ol their respect."
Much honor is due to the young men who caused

this tribute of respect erected to their departed
friend, who but lately came among them a stran-

ger. They were unwilling that he should tie
numbered among the unknown dead, aud by

their act show that they have hearts that appre-

ciate the good acts of a worthy young man,
whose manly conduct and pure heart was ever

ready to relieve his fellow men though a stran-

ger to them. This generous act of a sett of
sturdy, hardworking men who daily battle be-

tween life aud death, knowing not what moment
they nu.y be called to meet their comrade in an-

other wo rid, is one that feelingly brings to the
mind of those in the pursuits or life more favor-

ed, ' by is It that so many of our dear ones

numbered among the dead arc not re me in be red

iu the same manner."

Elopement cases are becoming very frequent
now-a-day- AJaiost daily do we notice in our
exchanges of runaway matches principally
women with young men whom they imagine they
love better thau their husband whom they have

sworn to love until death parts tliem. In nearly
every instance, however, these truant women re-

turn after an absence of a few days rcsretting
the step they have pursued. Last week we no-

tice iu the Sbamokin papers of a Mrs. Claybergcr
eloping with a youug mail named Thomas. In
a few days afterwards she returned and asked
forgiveness from her husband, and all was made

serene and happy. Some husbands are easily
pacified.

Something for Youno Men. If a mechanic

or clerk saves only 21; cents a day, from the
time he is twenty-on- e until he is three seore nn(l

ten, the aggregate, with interest, will amount to
2,900 ; aud a daily saving of27a' cents reaches

the importaut sum of 59,000. A sixpence saved

daily will provide a fund or 7,000 sufficient to
purchase a good Turin . There are few employees

who cannot save daily, by abstaining from the
use of cigars, tobacco, liquor, etc., twice or ten
times the amount or the six ccut piece. Every

person should provide for old age, and the man

in business who can save a dollar a day will

cveutually find himself pVseseed of over $100,-0C- 0.

J.uk Siiei'Pakd, with his silver voiced trum- -

pet nnd new siikcu banner, visited our town ou

Tuesday last, and sold a large number or his
papers, the Gotjxl Trumpet. While iu this place

he called at onr office aud left a copy of his pa-

per for our inspection. If J ack is crazy, as some

believe him to be, his madness hat not assumed
so malignant i type as to prevent him from mak-

ing the stamps. He understands "business," and
does not wait fur a fortune to overtake him, but
he follows it op, and no doubt will sometime
succeed In overtaking it, and theu will laugh at
those who call him crazy because they ain't as
crazy as he was. The "Trumpet contains some

very truthTul hits, although the editor Is a Dem-

ocrat and is considered crazy. His true name is

John Henry Denig.

Ai.pf.knet and Ayrshire Cattle Given
Awat. The Upper Dauphin Agricultural Asso-

ciation, at Millersbutg, Pa., will hold their
fourth annual fair at that place on Tuesday, 7th

8ept., 1875, to continue four days, and offer ns
awards by lot to the one dollar season ticket
holders as a free gift, six head or the choicest

thoroughbred Aldcrney and Ayrshire cattle, to-

gether with the finest varieties or Michigan seed

wheat.
Such enterprises and liberality is a new de

parture and in the right direction, and should

be the means ot drawiug to their beautiful
grounds one of the most immense gatherings of
the honest yeomanry of the country ever assem-semblc- d

together at a country fair.
Numbered tickets aud such only will be repre

sentcd in the awards, and can be had until day

of fair from J. G. Gurtner, their local agent, at
Adams Express office. Aug.13, 8t.

In the convention of the Democracy ou Mon

day last, onr friend Wm. Hoover, who was one

of the candidates, not on the ring slate for nomi

nation as sheriff, made, nevertheless, a credita
ble show, and exhibited more real strength, un

der the circn instance, than any of the other can
didatcs.

Tns drug store of E. G. Frcy, at Monlandou,
was eutered on Monday night by burglars, and
oae hundred and twentv dollars worth of goods

stolen.

Proceedings orthe Democratic Cou-vcuti- on

of XorthnmberlnntI Conn-O- -

Si'nm:by, Pa., Aug. 23, 1S75.

The Convention met at 11 a. m., agreeable to
call of Chairman of County Committee.

On motion or J. II. McCormick, the Chairman
or the fonnty Committee was selected as tem-

porary President or the Convention, and W. A.
Dean, W. J. AVolverton, P. J. Cristc and A. T.
Dewitt as temporary Secretaries.

The delegates handed in their credentials after
which the roll wag called.

On motion of Hon. J. Woods Brown, the fol-

lowing permanent officers were selected :

President Hon. W. L. Dewart.
Vice Presidents John Work, of Delaware;

Jeremiah Zimmerman, of Shaniokin borough ;

L. Kauffinan, of Lower Mahanoy.
Secretaries W. A. Dean, Peter Cristc, Dr. A.

T. Dewitt and W. J. Wolverton.
The President, on taking the chair, made a

brief but eloquent speech.
On "motion, the Chair appointed the following

committee on resolutions : J. II. McCormick,
n. Berkhcimer, A. G. Marr, J. II. Kase, D. K.
Malick.

The Convention then adjourned till 1 p. in.
Upou reassembling at 1 p. m., the Convention

proceeded to receive nominations for Sheriff, and
balloting was ordered.

1st hal. 2d bill. 3d bal.
7 8 8

11 14 11
3 4

12 18 12
7 4 0
7 7

12 11 12
fi 0 0
4 4 4
5 4 4
1! 4 5
fi fi S

14 11 10.

4th bal. r.th bal. Cih bal.
7 S 9

14 17 10
13 13 15
4
5 6 4

11! 12 12
4 7 0
4 s
4 4 0
7 U
a n i

10 12 13

7th bal. "Stli bal. ?)th bal.
t 9 11

111 20 24
14 15 18
4 4

12 12 13
I
5 4

12 7 r,

17 22 22

10th bal. Uth bal. 12tU bal.cue2.1 28 31

23 18 27
12 13 13
. tf
24 23 23

13th bal. 11th bal.
41 58
29 35
20

withdrew aftr the Miird

Michael Graham,
G. W. Stride,
Jos. Ilollnpeter,
Win. M. Weaver,
Thos. M. Pursel,
Thnd. G. Morgan,
Geo. Treon,
John II. Kauffmau,
Charles Haas
John 15. Heller,
John C. Morgan,
E. T. Drnmhellcr,
Wm. Hoover,

Michael Graham,
G. W. Strine,
Wm. M. Weaver,
Thos. M.rnrsel,
Thad. G. Morgan,
Geo. Treon,
Solm R. Kauffinan,
Chas. Haas,
John B. Heller,
John C. Morgan,
E. T. Drnmheller,
Wm. Hoover,

Michael Graham,
G. W. Strine.
Wm. M. Weaver,
Thad. G. Morgan,
(Jeorgp Treon,
John R. Kauffmau,
John B. Heller,
John C. Morgan,
Wm. Hoover,

Michael Graham,
G. W. Strine,
Wm. M. Weaver,
George Treon,
John C. Morgan,
Wm. Hoover,

G. W. Strine,
Wm. M. Weaver,
Wm. Hoover,

Joseph Hollopetci
ballot ; Thos. M. Pursel after the 4th ; Charles
Haas after the 5th ; E. T. Drumhcller after the
Cth : John R. Kauflinan after the 7th ; 1 Dad. u.
Morgan and John B. Heller after the 8th ; John
C. Morgan after the 10th ; Michael Graham ana
Dr. Treou after the 12th ; nnd Wm. Hooverafter
the 13th.

The President announced after the 14th ballot
thnt George W. Strine was nominated.

Nominations for Prothonot.iry were then made
and balloting ordered.

1st bal. 2d bal. 3d bal.
G. B. Rcimensnydcr, 19 22 15
A. G. Posllettiwaitc, 22 21 13
W. R. F. Weimer, 27 43 57

H. K. Culp, IS
II. K. Culp withdrew after the first ballot.
The President nunoiinced after the third bal

lot that W. K. F. Weimer was nominated, hav-

ing received a majority over both his competitors.
Nominations for Treasurer were then made and

ballotled Tor.

1st bal. 2d bal. 3d bal.
D. C. Di".slnger, 30 37 49
Reuben Wehier,
Edward Grady, 13 15 13
Elias Hetrick, ! H

17 24 20
9 5
C

John Tressler,
Samuel Mutchler,
Aaron TroxcL,

Troxcl and Wclser withdrew after first ballot ;

Hetiick aud Mutchler after second ballot.
The Prcsideut, after the third ballot, announc

ed that D. C. Gisslnger was nominated, having
received a majority over both his competitors.

Nominations for Commissioners were made
and balloting ordered. As two were to be nomi-

nated, the Chair auuonnccd that each delegate
should vote for two candidates.

1st bal.
nenrie, m
Hummel, 15

Reilz, 13

Everitt, 5
Albright, 15

Waldrou, 12

Albert, 1G
fiSmith,

Calhcait, C

Bloom, 19

The Chair announced as the result of this bal-

lot that Mr. llenrie was nominated.
Balloting was continued as follows :

2d bal. 3J bal. sjh bal. 5lh bal.
Hummel, 10 9 5
Bloom, 15 11

Reitz, 18 27 27 32

Everitt, 3
Albright, 11 18 15 19

Waldrou, 12 0 9 fi

Albright, 10 S 17 21

Cathcait, S fi H

Cth bal. 7th b:.I.
Reitz, 84 47
Albright, 82 82

Albert, 19

F.vciUt withdrew after 2d ballot ; Bloom after
2nd; Dummtl and Cathcart after 4th ; Waldron
after 5th ; Albert after Cth.

The Chair announced as the lesult of Cue

seventh ballot that Daniel S. Reitz was nomin-

ated.
Jobu McElice, of Mt. Caimcl township, and

Charles HottcnBtcin, or Tiubut township, were

nominated for Auditors by acclamation.
John W. Taylor, of Sbamokin, was nominated

for Coroner by acclamation.
All the above nominations were nindo un-

animous.
The rnllowing letter was then read :

SCNBL'RY, August 28, 1S75.

Tv the I'rcfideiU aud Ikletjatet of the Vemut rnlic

Ctnvevtivn vf Xvrthvtiibcrlatul County:

Gentlemen : Your convention or 1874 did me
the honor or selecting me as their candidate for
Governor, and conlei red upon me ttic right ol
selecting my own delegates to the coming con-

vention at, Kiie.
A most careful consideration of the matter has

only confirmed my lirsl impressious mat I
ought not, in view or my professional business
at this time, be a candidate ror nomination. I
thcrerorc decline to have my name presented to
the coming Democratic State Convention, and
surrender to vou the right ol selecting delegates
to represent t lie Democratic party of this county
at Eric.

Hoping that our Slate Convention may give us
a nominee wormy oi success, ana wuu uiuuy
thanks to my friends for the honor conferred
upon me, I remain,

cry rcspeciiuny,
S. P. WOI.VF.RTON.

George W. Ryon, of Shamokin, aud Robert
Montgomery, of Iwis, were chosen as the two

Representative Delegates or the county to the
Erie Convention.

On motion, the Senatoiial delegate was con

ceded to Union county. .

The committee on resolutions reported the fol

lowing, which were read and unanimously
adopted :

Resolved. First. That the principles of Demo
cratic government as enunciated by Thomas
Jefferson in his first inaugural are fundamental
and constitute the foundation upon which is es-

tablished the creed of the Democratic party.
Second, That the p'csonncl of the present ad-

ministration is looked upon by the civilized world
with derision und scorn, and the dignity ot our
most honored office lowered through the wander-
ings or a sport and pleasure seeking President.
Its integrity is deservedly questioned, because or
the complicity of many of its high officials in
transactions of doubtful honesty, its disgraceful
connection with the "Credit Mobilier." with the
Custom House, frauds, the unscrupulous dishon-

esty of its agents in treating with the Indians,
and the unpardonable knavery of its Congress,
that granted with priucely munificence subsidies
to corporations and monopolies, and with lavish
hands appropriated increased salaries to the Pre-

sident and Congress at a time when the people
were groaning under burdens almost Insufferable,
and that the inefficiency or this Administration
has been brought most glariugly to notice through
the utter failure of its reconstruction policy.

Third, That to avoid the dangers to be appre-
hended from a consolidated government we ar-fir- ra

that the principle of unfettered home rule in
all the States is the trne recognition of the sov-

ereignty of reervrd rlrht.

Fourth, That we are in favor of a uniform
currency on a specie basis, and believe a return
to the same should be accomplished by efforts so
gradual as not to derange the business interest
of the country, and further, so long as the pre-

sent national banking system exists, that the na-

tional banks should be limited in the amount of
their loaus and discounts to one hundred per
centum in excess of their capital, for the reason
that an inflated or extended credit upon
bank ledgers works greater injury to the busi-

ness of the couutry than an augmeuted volume
of the currency, aiid they also be required to re-

tain the gold iutcrest paid them by the Govern-
ment on their deposited securities, with a view
of ultimately redeeming their notes with coin.

Fifth, That the exhausted demand made upon
the industrial energies of our people for the sup-

port or the Federal Government suggests a re-

duction or our State Revenues to a point that
will be sufficient to meet the expenses ot tne
Government, honestly and economically admin-

istered, allowing nn excess for a reasonable re-

duction of the State debt.
Sixth, That we heartily approve of the action

of the Constitutional Convention in providing
for the maintenance and support of a thorough
nnd efficient 6ystem of Public Schools wherein
all tho children of the commonwealth may be
educated.

Seventh. Thut the recent session of"the Demo-

cratic House of Representatives at llarrisburg
by their brief session holding the shortest ses-

sion since the formation of the government has
given us reform in a practical form and by a

of the expenses a subst antial retrench-
ment, and their failure to investigate the Treas-

ury was a forslalling of an honest purpose by a
self convicted partisan opposition whose deeds
are dark nnd shriuk from the light of day, and
we speak in terms of commendation o'. the effort
made by the Hon. Justus F. Temple, the present
able and and efficient Democratic Auditor Gen-

eral, who is devoting himself with nntireing en-

ergy to bring these Treasury frauds to the Bur-ra- ce

from the deep dept hs of political corruption
and infamy.

Eighth, Thnt the corruition and profligacy of
our National nud State Government have been
carried ou with such systainatic purpose that no
department from the highest to tho lowest has
been able to esenpc the official plunderers, and
becoming emboldened by their continued suc-

cess, they no longer avail themselves of that
caution once necessary to protect them from
punishment for their crimes, but have become
indifferent even to the use of means bv which to
shield themselves from public disgrace, or spare
the public the name they must feel at a nation's
prostitution.

Ninth, That we are in Tavor of just and equal
taxation and no special privileges to any ; but
equal protection to the faimer, mechanic
miner and laborer. That labor be rewarded with
liberal wages when due in a sound currency.

On motion, the delegates of each district were
requested to send to J. E. Eichholtz, present
Chairman, the names of the Standing Commit-
teemen for each of their respective districts lor
the ensuing year. The Convention then ad-

journed.
The Convention was one of the largest ever

held in the county, aud its proceedings, from the
time of opening to its close, at 7 p. m., were
marked with dignity, decorum and fairness. Not
an unpleasant remark or act marred the cutire
proceedings, w hich is a matter of congratulation
considering the large number of candidates be-

fore it.
W. L. Dewart, President

Attest,
W. A. Dean,

P. J. C'UISTE, )

Some people think that the appeals or the
country editors to their debtors, to square up

their accounts, arc entirely too frequent and in

very bad taste the delinquents, especially, thiuk
this Is "very vulgaw." We recommend nil such

to place themselves, in imagination, in the situa-

tion of one country editor we know of, not a hun-

dred miles from the Quaker City, who assured
ns that his entire cash receipts, during one week

in July of this year, amounted to only it cent,
whilst at the same time his books showed that
ovcr'one thousaud dollars were due him for sub-

scription, advertising aud job work. It one or

the delinquents aforesaid should be placed In this
editor's position, and be oiled upon to pay for

wages, rent, paper, etc., out of this magnificent
sum, we think his appeals would become both

chronic and clamorous. Starving Chattertons
are not always found iu garrets. rrvter$ Cir-

cular.

"Jtstice" in the Caketown paper wants Wm.
& And. Keese kept coulined In Jail because they
sold a drink of liquor on Sunday. If 'Justice'
were not kuown to be guilty of greater crimes
which he is trying to conceal by waking loug
prayers ou Sundays, his argument might have
some effect.

Base Ball. The Danville nine played the
Comet club ai this place on Wednesday last, and
were defeated. The result was 8 for the Dan-

ville nine and 24 for the Comet. A return game
will be played at Danville next Wednesday.

Akothbu Brave Gone. One by one the he-

roes are passing away. On Saturday last Mr.

Abraham Culp, Foreman or Mt. Carmel division

of tho N. C. R. W., was called to Snnbury,
where his brother, Peter Culp, died at the age or
37 years, S months and 11 days, from diseases

contracted In the army. Deceased was a mem-c- r

of Co. C, 131 Reg't, P. V., and was engaged
in three battles, yiz.a" rredericksburg
and Ohauetliorsville. At Fredericksburg he re-

ceived a very severe scalp wound, when, instead
of leayiug the field or seeking a place of safety,
he remarked to a comrade that he considered he

had received his share now and he would keep

on fighting till compelled to give up. He was

discharged at llarrisburg, May 23, 1803, and has
since suffered from rheumatism, heart disease,
dropsy aud cancer in the stomach. During the
last five years he was a confirmed Invalid, and
ofieu wished for the hapyy release which only

death could biing. He leaves a wife and four
children, together with a large circle cf friends

to iiiourne his .os. Mt Carmel cor. SIhihioHh

Herald.

List ol Letters remaining in the Post Office in
Suubury, August 24, 1875:

Isaac Brown, A. J. Bums, W. II. Bruher, Otis
Cooper. Eddie Campbell, Wells Gross, George
llime, John Mullen, Wm. II. Roush,.Mrs. Mary
Snyder, Prof. Chas. W. Smith.

Persons calling for letters will please say they
arc advertised.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

The following resolution, adopted nt the re-

cent session or the Grand Lodge or Pennsylvania,
Knights or Pythias, will be or interest to the
members or the order :

Rm-oli'c- That members or the order in the
jurisdiction or Pennsylvania, suspended for dues
prior to January 1, 1875, may be entitled to a
withdrawal card from the lodge from which they
were suspended, upon the payment or f 1, which
card shall entitle the holder to the same privi-
leges as arc accorded to a member in possession
of a withdrawal card as now granted.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company or New

Yoik is distributing toils policy holders two

very useful books, very neatly printed, with or-

namental covers, which are well worth preserv-

ing for future use. The first is entitled "Plain
Directions for Accidents, Emergencies aud Po-

isons," and as its title imports is intended for a
gnlde until skilled assistance can be called in.

With the aid or this work a bystander or ordi-

nary thoiightrulncss is enabled to do ail that Is

to be t'.one in the shape or precautionary mea-

sures to interrupt the unfavorable tendency of the
trouble which may occur. The second is euti-tle- d

"Care of the Sick," aud iu addition to gen-

eral directions, contains many valuable recipes
for the sick, with some general observations
upon diet, ventilation, tc. The above insurance
company will furnish these books gratuitously
upon application.

I .oral Correspondence.
Easton, Augnst 23, 1875.

Friend Yill'ert :
Several mistakes crept into my

last letter, making it read rather siugular. Eas-to- n

remains as we left it last week, notwithstand-
ing the descent made upon it by the hungry
Knights of Pythias. I mean it, they were hun-

gry, they came here hungry, and every meal
made them npear more 60, and they went home
the same. Thcv had a vast amount of business
to perform, and outsiders could gather from their
conversation the whole drift thereof. The noble
representative men of our Innd were not among.... .....i i: t.....it:them, tueir uesi men ueing oi uieuiuiu intelli-
gence, uot as the Masons or Odd Fellows, calliug
together the best of our land, but rather the me-

dium in every respect. Easton may well be
nrnnd of her college and giouuls, commanding
oue of the most extended and varied views to be
found in the State ; her buildings large, substan-
tial and beautiful, surrounded by extensive nnd
well kept lawns and groves. Surely Is there
study m a young man's soul this delightful spot
will bring it out. looking over t his vast expanse,
dotted by beautiful and well cultivated farms,
traversed by rivers, railroads and canals, moun-

tains of iron, and the vast works to condense the
same to practical use, the many ways of use and
manufacture, as well as cotton and other enter-
prises, place before him daily and hourly a study
that should call out nil the lifeanj energy with-

in for a manly strife for the position he shall oc-

cupy in the battles of life.
Pennsylvania is proud of her institutions of

learning ; she is also proud of her many great
aud good men, both those who have passed away,
with their honors as garlands woven around
them in their life nnd their memory, also those
who arc still upon the platform baltleing man-
fully for the old Commonwealth and her merited
sister States. Prominent among the number is
onr present Governor, and may his star never

dim. Pi aTKi .

Sckibneb for September. The discussion of
the historical aspects of the German Death-Mas-

to which Scribner has already devoted an elabo-
rate illustrated article (July, 1874.) is supple-
mented in the September number of this maga-
zine by a virile and enthusiastic paper from the
artist's stand-poin- t, entitled "A Study of Shake-
speare's Portraits," by William Page, who re-

turns from Darmstadt, whither be went for the
express purpose of studying the Mask, with an
earnest conviction ot its authenticity, based npon
moral evidence. Accompanying this article are
two fine engravings from Mr. Page's photographs
or the Mask, and a schedule or its measurements,
the impartant ones (ten or twelve in number)
exactly coinciding with those In the Stratford
Bust, which it is claimed was made from the
German Mask. The number opens with an arti-
cle on "Chicago," by J. W. Sheahan. of the
"Tribune" of that city, embellished with over
thirty engravings, among which are excellent
portraits of David Swing and Robert Collyer.
Col. Waring"s "Vacation" series concludes with
a jaunt to Guernsey aud Sark, but it is rumored
that this is not the last we are to have of this
agreeable writer. Other illustrated articles are :

"The Cross of Cadmou," by Charles A. DeKay ;

more of "The Mysterious Island ;" and two
chapters of Dr. Hollsnd's "Story of Sevenoaks,"
in which there is a bit of female diplomacy, and
Mr. Belcher "pines for a theological seminary."
Mr. Stedman's critical papers are continued with
a study of "Minor Victorian Poets," from the
advance sheets of his volume to be issued by Os-

good in the autumn. The verse consists of : "Au
Early Poem by Poe," given in a tri-

bute to Longfellow by Cbarlotte F. Bates, "Alina
Mater's Roll" by E. E. Hale. "Omniscience" by
Alice Williams, aud "The Sunshine of thine
Eyes" by G. P. Lathrop. The other contribu-
tions are, "How the Declaration was Saved,"
"Tilda," a story by Kate B. Foot, and "The Cold
Suap," which will be found to possess some or
the virtues of fans nnd ice water.

In "Topics of the Time," Dr. Holland snms
up the Beeeher trial, discusses "The Jury Sys-

tem" iu general, aud has "A Word for Our Wan-
derers." The Old Cabinet" lakes "A Text from
a Tragedy." "Home and Society" combines to
increase in practical value, and iu "Bric-a-Bra-

there are some clever silhouettes, and a funny
poem by Clara G. Dolliver, called "Gyp Tie."

The Aldinc for August (Part 20 of the current
series), conveys more pleasure to a large circle
of readers aud art-love- rs we may say to many
thousands of the former, and to the whole array
or the latter in America than has ever been im-

parted in any previous issuer Not that it excels
all former issues (though In that regard it is cer-

tainly most perfect and welcome) but that in
its appearance, so little while after the time when
it would have been in our hands, the late calam-
ity unknown, wc have the strongest assurance
that both the motto on one side of the cover :

"Ex fnmo, lucis !" ("From smoke, light !") and
the defiant figure of the Phenix
on the other, mean something practical and de-

termined, nnd mean that at once. Knowing the
necessary delicacy of much of the machinery and
many of the arrangements made use of in pro-
ducing so perfect a work of monthly art as The
Aldine, there was great reason to fear that, if the
calamity was not sufficient to break np the en-

terprise, we should yet be compelled to endure
some months of interval, or the acceptance for a
time of something very unlike our magnificent
art journal. Nothing of the sort, as the appear-
ance or the August number, only cen days behind
its time, well assures us. The Aldine is not only
to live, but to live in foil vigor and beauty, and
to be, no doubt, eventually all the brighter for
the scorching. So may it be ! for the art circles
or America aud the world are only more inter-

ested in it now, than the whole body or readers
who desire something impossible to be met with
in any other direction or publication. In the
present issue, artistically, we have an exquisite
durk engraving, with the foil power or steel, by
Cole, alter a drawing or John S. Davis, from
Bonuat "A Mother or Egypt," bi imfol of the
Nile personality and atmosphere ; three tine in

continuation of the series of "Picturesque
Europe" "Maximilian's Tower, Suabia," "The
Nnnnerv of Ottilieuberg. Alsace," and "The
Dole of "St. Peter, Bohemian Wald ;" "Pictures
in the Fre," nud "The Music Lesson," both by
Lamoureux, the first with a marked resemblance
to Panline Lucca, and the second with more than
a susoic'ton of Nilsson and two other stars in the
musical firmament ; a pretty little "Early Sor-

row," by T. Cobb ; a bold original conception or
"Washington Taking Command" (at Cam-

bridge) ; and two spirited domestic fancies of
"Patience" and "The Unbidden Guest." Liter-
ally we have, in poetry, "Bessie," a sweetly sen-

suous love-son- by George Douglas ; "A Moth-

er of Egypt" (descriptive) ; "East Wind and
West," by E. E. Brown ; "Modern Ingenuous-
ness," a spicy bit, by Elizabeth A. Davis ; "Red,
White and Blue," a pretty Taney by Mrs. S. M.
Damon; and a word or justice to the children,
in "Early Sorrow." In prose we have a very
valuable and iustructive paper, "Better Acquaint-
ance with Switzerland,' by Henry Morford ;
"Washington's Appoiutmeut aud Taking Com-

mand," and much other editorial work of inter-

est (including some trenchant book reviews) ; a
graceful paper on "Thought Travels," by Grace
Beuedict ; "Troublesome Servants of Old," by
John Hay Furuess ; and otd glimpse of the nu-liq- ue

in "Prester John," by Ella Rodman Church;
"Katy-Did,- " by W. W. Baiicy ; au iuterestirg
paper on Handel ; and, neither last nor least,
several chapters of the Revolutionary romanee,
"The Spur or Mouraontb," lnvolviug ulimpses or
Major Andre, Sir Will Urn Howe, and Captain
Adum Huyler, the marine guerrilla. Certainly,

ith this arrav, we have no occasion to repeat
the pleasant assertion that The Aldine has moult-

ed iio feather cither of artistic beauty or literary
worth, in the lute "scorching" w hicli alarmed so
many of Its s.

The third number of Widk Awake, the new
Boston magaziue for "the young of all ages,"
has reucbed us. It is very bright with pictures,
and its letterpress is most "taking." It opens
with a good story by the editor, Miss Fnrmnn,
"The Strangers from the South," illustrated by
Shepherd with a SKetch of four young "darkies."
from lire. Rev. Dr. Rankin, or Washington, fol-

lows with a baby poem iu Scottish dialect. Mr.
Butterworth furnishes a well illustrated paj-e- r

couceruiug Whittier aud his Home. Miss East-

man's "Young Rick" grows in years and in mis-

chief. We get a vivid glimpse of the interior of
a New England Poor Farm in the present instal-

ment of this vivacious serial. Patty Kingman's
"Ten Thousand Monkeys" are duly diverting.
"Twice in my Life," by Rev. Wm. M. Baker,
shows that this popular clerical novelist was not
a whit better thau anybody else when he was a
boy. There is a capital story for young ladies
by Clara F. Guernsey, "Fayette's Ride." Nora
Perry furnishes a stirring centennial poeui,
"Buuker Hill in 1875." The measure is as sweet

and wild as the music or the processiou :

"Beat, beat, went the drum, and the lifers
played sweet."

To the serial by the editor, "The Cooking Club
of To-Wh-it Hollow," we siicrially call the atten-
tion of both the girls and their mothers. It is
the most wholesome story we have seen for a
long time, brimming with humor, too. By all
means let the girls have some cooking clubs !

There are other poems and pdpers, a serial by
George Macdonald, Guess Work, aud a music
page, together with a riece of' music, under the
supervision of Dr. Tourjee, of the fccw Eugland

of Music ; aud it is worth while to
take a trip on the Magic Carpet this mouth.

Messrs D. Lothrop A Co., so well kuown for
their success iu issuing choke books for young
people, are the publishers. The leeord or no
other house could give a better guarantee for
success.

Price ?2 00 per year, postage paid.

ICiMlorMenieiits of the People's Hom-
ed .

When skillful and cautious medical men give

over their own siguatures a favorable opinion of

the soothing and vitalizing effects of a prepara-

tion, the public doei not hesitate to believe them.
The volumiuous and emphatic professional tes-

timony in favor of Hostettcrs Stomach Bitters,
as a specific for all disorders of the stomach and
bowels, for liver complaint, intermittent and re-

mittent fevers, and the thousand iUs that wait

upon dyspepsia, must convince the most skepti-

cal. Aside, however, from the testimony ot the
faculty, there Is a large mass of evidence from

patients iu every walk or life, all showing that
this great preventive and restorative is of inesti-

mable value to the sick and the debilitated. The

Bitters are suited to all climates, nnd are uni-

versally endorsed as a preventive of disorders
caused by miasma and impure water.

Ijusiutss otitis.

C " Tii C' 1 ft 1er 1ilV at home. Terms five. AuMmyi

V) V " lJ- - Stinson To., lvrtl:uil, Mjine.
.Ian. il, 1T5. ly.

When you go to riiiliulelpliiii, stop at
the Allegheny House, No. 81J and 814,
Market St. Ke-Otte- &c,
by A. IJcck, Proprietor, and price only 2

per day.

For Sale! Two second-han- bulk window

glass, 25 by 45. Also, 10 sets or window sash
with 11 by 10 glass, all in good order. Enquire
or II. B. Masser.

A virst class, new Piano of the very best

make, will be sold at a reduction of one third its
value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,
nearly new, for a little over hair price. Enquire
or II. B. Masser.

Clear Havana cigars for sale at the Post Olllcc

building.
Geo. W. Coisi.e, Esq., at Herndon, this county,

is authorized to act as agent for the American in

that place, in receiving subscriptions, job work,

advertisements, and receipt for all bills he may

present from us.

SrnM'iUPTioss taken for any daily or weekly

paper in Philadelphia or New York at the Post
OUlee building.

A Wilcox & Gmna Sewing Machine, entirely
new, and of the best make, cau be had cheap by

applying nt this ofhV

Spring Hat3. A large assortment of Spring
and Summer Ilats have just beeu received at S.
Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbnry.
Stylish nats of the latest fashion are sold at the
most reasonable prices.

TnE best brand cigars arc kept at Mrs. R.
Wllvert's tobacco store, in tbo Post Office build-
ing.

Musical. J. P. Keefer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building;
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture In the country
will be found at his store. He is also agent for
the best sewing machines now in use.

The light running "DomentU" Sewing ma-
chine, on account or its many points or superi-
ority, has a better demand than auy other manu-
factured, nnd takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new G rover and Baker sewing machine uot sur-
passed by any other. Orders for these machines
will be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Dallus,
agent.

Parlor Organ Miss C. Dalius is the agent foi
the sale or Parlor Organs, Pianos, nnd all kinds
of musical Instruments. The ycry best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALIUS,
No. 93. Market St.. Sanbury.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Hnppy Relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in scaled euveloper. Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 28, 1875. ly.

Candidates' Cards.
For County Commissioner.

To the Voters of Northumberland Co.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County

Commissioner, snbject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Convention.
EM'L E. KEHRF.3.

Mt. Carmcl, Aug. 13, 1S75.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of NoitTiirMBEP.LASD Co.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of SHERIFF, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention.

JOHN JONES,
recently of Shamokin.

Lower Augusta, August 6, 1875.

Connty Treasurer.
To the Voters of Northumberland Co.

In response to the solicitations of a large num-
ber of my Republican friends, I hereby auuouuee
myself a candidate for the office of county Trea-
surer, subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention.

JOHN snipp.
Shamokin township, Jane 25, '75. .

For Couuty Treasurer.
To the Vvter$ of XorthHiuberlaiul County.

I hereby offer myself ns a candidate for Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the decision or the Re-

publican County Convention.
ELIAS EMERICK.

Lower Augusta Juno 4, 1875.

For County Commissioner,
JOHN SNTDER,

or Lower Augusta township, offers himself as a
caudldute for County Commissioner, snbject to
the Republican County Convention. ni28,tc.

For County Commissioner.
To tlte Votert of Xorthnmberland County.

I hereby offer myse.f ns a candidate for Comity
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Convention. If successful in a
nomination and election, I shall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability and to thi Interests of the people of the
county.

JOHN B. SNTDER.
Lower Augusta, May 28, '75.

For Sheriff.
To t?i4 Yoter$ of Xorthumberlrnil County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of tbo
Republican Connty Convention. If nominated
and elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office iu a manner satisfactory to all.

G. M. RE XX
Snnbury, May 21, 1875 tc.

For Sheriff.
To the voter of Cowtfy.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the action or the Republican Connty
Convention. J. II. ADAMS.

Shamokin bor., May 21. tc

For County Treasurer.
To the Votert of Xorthnmberland Count.

I hereby offer myseir as a candidate for the oOice
of Couuty Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention. If nomin-
ated. I pledge myself to use all honorable menus
for my election, and if successful, promise to
dimeharice lh duties with, fidelity and to the best
of my ability. GEO. W. PTROII.

Sunbury, May 14, '75.-t- e.

For Comity Treasurer.
To the Votert and Tax Tayert of Xorthnmberland

Connty.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Couuty

Treasurer, subject to the decision or the Repub-ca- n

Couuty Convention. If successful in a nom-
ination and election, I pledge myself to preform
the duties of the ofllce without partiality und to
the best of my ubility ; aud I obligate myself
to discharge the duties of Treasurer at 50 per
cent, less tbau is now paid that officer, and that
I will put a competent clerk in the office ul all
limes to transact the business in uiy absence, so
that there will be no detention to parties coming
from a distance, who have occasion to do busi-
ness in that office. At the expiration or my term
1 will have my acconnts settled up within iW

da vs.
II. II. DORNSIFE.

Little Mahanoy twp., May 7, '75. tc.

For l'rothouotary.
To tin Votert of Xorthnmberland Connty.

I hereby announce myseir a candidate for re-

election to the office or Prothonotury, subject to
the action or the Republican County Convention.

LLOYD T. ROnRBACII.
Sunbnry May 7, '75. tc.

For Sheriff,
GEORGE W. DKPPEN.

Subject to the action or the Republican County
Conention.

Snnbury, May 14, '75.-t- c.

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Northumberland county.

I hereby offer myself as a caudldute for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Convention. If nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to perform the duties of
the office impartially and to the best of my ability.

JOSEPH NICELY, Jr.
Delaware twp., May 14, '75. --te.

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Northumberland county.

I hereby offer myself ns a candidate for the
office or Sheriff, subject to the decision or the
Republican County Convention. If successfol
In my nomination and election, I pledge myself
to follill the duties or the office to the best or my
judgment and ability.

HIRAM YOUNG.
Northumberland, May 7, '75. tc.

County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myseir as a candidate for

the office of County Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the next Republican County Conven-

tion. II nominated and elected, I will endeavor
to discharge the duties or the office with fidelity
nud the best or ray ability.

II. J.REN N.
Zerbe township, April 'M, 1875. tc.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Northumberland county.

I hereby offer uiysell as a candidate for County
Commissioner, sabject to the decision of the Re-

publican Comity Convention. If nominated and
elected, I promise to fullill the office impartially
and to the best of my ability.

J. G. DURHAM.
Delaware twp., April GO, '75. tc.

For County Treasurer.
To the Voters of Northumberland couuty.

I hereby offer myself ns a candidate for Couuty
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican Couuty Convention. If successful in a
nomination and elcctioc, I shall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability, and to the interest of the tax-paye- rs of
the county. A. CAD WALLA DEK.

Milton, April 30, '75.-t- c.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voter ofXorthnmberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for tho
office or County Commissioner, subject to the
decision or the Republican Couuty Convention.
Should I receive the nomination and be elected,
I promise to discharge the duties with the best
or my ability.

n. E. MA LUCK.
Lower Augusta townsphip, July 9, tc.

For Connty Commissioner.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the

office of County Commissioner, subject to the.
decision of the Republican County Convention.

HENRY 1IAUPT.
I'ppcr Angnsta, July 3. 18;5.

July C, at the residence of bride's father, by
the Rev. David narris, Joint H. Cook, Esq., of
Snnbury, Pa., and Miss Rachel, daughter of D.
W. Keftuer, Esq., of Columbus, O.

On the Slst nst., in TurbutTille, by A. 8. Wag-

ner, Esq.. Mr. Malancthos Sj'BINB, of Millon,
to Miss Cathahisb Bostiaji, of Union county.

On the ICth inst., near Exchange, Montour
county, ANNA JOSEPHINE, daughter of Cam-er- y

and Maggie Shell, aged 5 months and 2 days.
la Delaware township, on the 17th inst., Mr.

JOHN KILLMER, aged 68 years.
On August 20th, near Sunbnry, after a short

Illness, JOHN WYNX, aged 9 months and 26
days.

Ou August list, neur Sunbury, after a linger-
ing illness, PETER KULP, aged 37 years, 3
mouths and 11 days.

In Chillisqunque twp., ou the 30th nit., Mrs.
CATHARINE REBER, cousort of John Lcib,
deceased, aged 86 years, 1 month and 23 days.

NIMH KY JrlAKKETN.

Sunbury, Aug. 26, 1875.
Grain Wheat per bushel...... 1.20(1.40u prime white 1.12(31.25

" Rye per bush .... 7580" Corn " 75(;80
" Oats " 500O

Flotr Extra Family pr bbl .... 5.50(g.7.50
Common .., 5.50157.00
Bncbwln'nt 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(a2.00
snorts S Mixture 1.50(41.75

Potatoes, &c per bushel 80a,1.00
Provision Ham per lb 16(H;20

Shoulder pr lb ....... 14(il8
Bacon pr lb .. 10 13
Beef, retail pr lb 14(Tt20
Veal, do do 10(ttl8
Dried Beef prlb 25(530

Porti.TRT Chickens, dressed pr lb 12(5,15
Do", live weight- - 10(12

Bptter Prime per lb.... ,2530Egos Per dozcu 1320

ittn obfrtiSBmitS.

KOTICE.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,)

County of Northumberland. .

At an Orphans' Court holden at Suubury, in
nud for said county, on the fourth day or August,
A. D. 1875, before the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller,
President Judge, and Joseph Nicely, Esq., his

" Associate, Judges of said Court upon
L.S. the petition of G. W. Zieglei attorney

sv ror Thomas R. Evaus, one of the heirs
at law of David Lloyd, dee'd, The Court grant-
ed a rule on you Mrs. Ann Becnet of Belluview,
Luzerne county, Pa., nud Thomas R. Evans the
petitioner, the only known heirs or the said
David Lloyd, late or the Borough of Shamokin,
Northumberland county, Pa., dee'd, to come
into Court on the second Monday of November,
A. D. 1875, and acceptor refu.--e the real estate
of said dee'd, at the v:r!uatioii or show cause
why the same should not bo sold according to
the Acs of Assembly in such case made aud pro-
vided.

Witness the Hon. William M. Rockefeller.
President Judge of the said Court at Sunbury,
this eighteenth day of August, A. D. 1875.

GEO. B. REIMENSNYDER,
Aug. 27, 1875. Dep. Clerk O. C.

Auditor Notice.
(Estate of Robert M'Kee, Sr., deo'd.

NOTICE ia hereby given to all persons
the undersigned, auditor appoint-

ed by the court to distribute the balance in the
hands of S. H. Rotharmel, as per his account
Gled, to and among those entitled to the same,
will attend to the duties of hi appointment at
his office, in the borough of Sunbury, county of
Northumberland, Pa., on Monday, the loth day
of September, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock a. m.

W. C. PACKER,
Auditor.

Aug. 27, 1875.

Xotlee to the Heirs and Legal Kep
resentatives of George Geise aud
Catherine Geise.late ofthe Town-
ship of Jordan, Connty or North-
umberland, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, Deceased.
Sur writ of Partition, November Term, 1875.
To David Geise, Beneville Geise, George Geisc,

Rachel Wensel, Elizabeth Leshcr :

Take notice, that an inquest will be held on the
premises of George Geise aud Catharine Geise,
deceased, in the township of Jordan, connty of
Northumberland aforesaid, on Saturday the ittb
day or October, A. D. 1875, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, to value and divide certain
real estate or said deceased, to wit : Two cer-
tain tracts or pieces or land situate in Jordan
township, Northumberland county, Pa., one
thereof adjoining lauds of Join Kressinger and
A bra in Adams, containing one acre more or less,
ou wliivh are erected-- a two-stor- y dwelling bouse,
a stable and ont huiidimrs. Th3 other thereof
adjoining lands or Davis Dornmoyer, John Kres-singe- r,

Isaac Rebuck and others, containing
twenty-liv- e acres more or less ; also a certain
tract or piece or land situate as aforesaid,

lands of David Schwartz, Jos iah Schwartz,
Peter SWiwartz, Samuel lergerand John Daniel,
containing one hundred acres more or less, on
which are erected a two-stor- y dwelling house, a
bank barn and out buildings, to aud among the
heirs and legal representatives, if the same cau
be done without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof, otherwise to value and appraise
the same according to law, at which time and
place you are requested to attend if you think
proper.

S. II. ROTHERMEL,
Sheriff.

SherifFs Office, Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 27, '75. ul

PETERS'
Standard Music Books

The following Music Books are acknowledged
to be the best of their class. Parties sending us
orders cau secure them, post-pai- by remitting
ns the marked price.

GET THEBEST !
The Best Piano Instructor is

Peters' Eclectic Piano School, Price, So 25 !

The Best Reed Organ Instrnctor is t

Kinkel's New Method, - - - Price, 12 50
The Best Instructor for the Voice is

Ludden's school for theVoice, - Price, $3 50
The Best Singing Class Books are

Fairy Echoes, Price, 60 cts.
Song Echo, ....... Price, 75 cts.
Musical Chiiues(Fema!e Voices), Price, 1 00

The Best Collection or Church
Music is Dressler's Selection for
Church and Home, . . . . Price, ?1 50

The Best Sacred and Secular Col-

lect is The Cluster, for Mixed
Voices, Price, $1 50

The Best Glee Book is The Ne Plus
Ultra, for Mixed Voices, . . Price, I 50

The Best Glee Book for MaleVoiees
is TheSangcrfest, Price, l 50

The Best Guitar Instructor is Hol-

land's New Method, . . . . Price, f3 50
The Best Guitar Music is The Ama-

teur Guitarist, ...... Priee, $2 50
The Best Magaziue'of Vocal Music

is Peters' Household Melodies, I Y'r, $4 00
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9

now ready 50 cts. each
The Best Magazine lor Easy Piano

Music is Peters' Parlor Music, . 1 Y'r, $4 00
Nos. 1 to 9 now ready. 50 els. each

The Best Magaziue for Advanced
Piano Players is I.a Crcmc de la
Creme, . 1 Y'r, ft 00

Nos. 1 to 21 now ready. 50 cts. each

Published and mailed, post-pai- d, by
J. L. PRTEKS, 843 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Aug. 27, 1S75.

Administrator' Siotiee.
Estate of Wm. Atnmerman, late of Shamokin

township, deceased.

is hereby given that letters ofNOTICE having been granted to the
uudershrncd on the estate of Win. Ammcrman,
late or Shamokin township, North'd county, Pa.,
deceased. AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment.

R. B. AMMERMAN, Adm'r.
Shamokiu twp., Aug. 20, Ct.

In the Court of Quarter Session of North'd
County :

The Commonwealth of)
Pennsylvania I . .v. J Selling liquor to minors.

Wm. Reese ami
Keesp. L.j

Same
v. Selling lii;or on Sumlny.

Same.
Same Selliny liquor to jiersous

TS i visibly affected, &e.
Same.
Same Selling: liquor to minors un-

derT8. act of 175.Same.
XOTICE.

ALL person are hereby notified that an
will be made before the Board of

Pardons of the State of Pennsylvania, to sit at
llarrisburg for the purpose of bearing such ap-

plication, on the first Monday of September
next, or so soon thereafter as may be practica-
ble, for the pardon of the above named defend-
ants in the above stated cases.

SOU MALICK,
W. A. SOBER.

Atty's for Defendants.
Sunbnry, August 14, 1875. 2w

AGILE HOUSE, (Formerly "DanvilleN Hotel," July 1st, 1875.) Market
Street, Danville, Pa. L. G. STICKER, Proprie-
tor. Guests conveyed to and from the Depot.
Good sample rooms for acents.

An-r- . 10, 75.-ly.

KOTICE- -
Is iereby givea that I haveNOTICE the following articles of personal

property at Constable Sale, on the 12th day Au-

gust, 1875, as tho property of Wesley Dcitrlch of
Jackson township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
and have loaned the same to blm daring my will
and pleasure: 2 beds and bedding, 1 lounge,
0 cain-botlo- m chairs, 6 other chairs, 1 parlor
cooking stove, 1 cupboard. 1 book-eas- e, 1 cook
stove, 1 morning glory stove, 27 yards of carpet,
3 rocking chairs, 1 Bread-bo- 1 dock, and hi
interest of a lot of tobacco in the ground, &c.

JOHN L REED.
Shamokin twp., Aug., 20, 1075. St.

"asant and Profitable Employ
"Beautiful. !" "Charming !" "Oh,ment.. whnt are tney worti,r &c.now lovely: --nations bv those who see the

Such are excla. - cnromo produced by thelarge elegant New , Chromo Publishing Co.European and America. ,f ArU 0 cne can
They are all pcrfeet fien WBe Peein tllB
restst the lemptatiou to but d Ta(lu. and
LTiromos. Canvassers, Agents, a. -- t tUi thegentlemen out of employment, will flu - jror
best opening ever offered to mak DKiuej. trfull particulars, send stamp for confidential t
cnlar. Address F. GLEASON & CO., 7U3 Wash-
ington St., Bomoo, Mass. Aug. 20. St.

PRESERVING MADE EASY!
o

Housekeepers Experiencing The
SUPERIOR CONVENIENCE

AND RELIABILITY OF THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN FRUIT JARS

DESIRE TnE
i,C0HANSEYn JAES,

WITH GLASS LID AND SCKEW-CLAM-

ni oss raics ; or tub -

"PROTECTOR" JARS,
WITH AXTI-RUS- T TAXED METAL TOPS.

No Separate Pieces

If J Tothi Top,tobLott.
No Wrench Required

For Opening or Clusamj.

OiN BE OPENED

2Iore readily ami
Closed Many Times

Mm e EapMI'j,
AMD ARE

:S, ftp MORE RELIABLE.'

Convenient, ct Cheaper

THAN OTHERS.
Be Certain to Try Them.

tOHAXSF.Y GLASS JIPC CO.,
Manuf 'rs of WINDOW GLASS,

R 0 TTLE, and FR CIT JARS.
Corner Third aud Arch Sis., PHILADELPHIA.

Aug. 20, 1875. 4t

"Waters' cocixtopablor osom
" xe thaMat kmattfal in Kyle

ir a ul perfect 0 erer wimile.
& The CONCERTO STOP u th

bcos erer placed In mmy Oiw .
1 aTU( It ia produced bjr at ex

its. act uj rreos, pro,
liarly Talced, A K- K-

' FECT efvhieh. fcJtOSTr. (HAR11I0 mnd!OVL
STIRRING, while hn
IMITATION fth H

TOIC'K IH Kl-vr- itnw a trum!
INEW ORCHESTRAL,

CiR.4NDa.Mtr l t ,j vialehte organsU - 5l7aio.eFrM-kCae- ,

l ii.mil! c PIRITY
VOICING wttA great Tola me of tane t Mutable
orFARLOR or CHURCH. .

WATEItS NEW SCALE PIANOS
have tjmt pewer and m ae bIbkIpo teiw, with nK

MMlera taipraTpmrat, and era iK H K.iT
MA UK. Tbeae Oiwkbs end Ptnnea are

wmrramedor alx yemra. PRICES EXTREME-
LY LOW for eaah or part eaxa and aelaaee ia

MBtkiy aaraieBtB. Seeea4-Ua- d latamtn
mt great harcaJaa. Plaaoa u4 Omm t rrnt
antU paid for aa prrcaatrmct. AGKNTH WAN-
TED. HpeeiaJ iadacementa tetae trade. A lib-
eral diaeoant to Ttachrrn, Minister, Chwrrht HeKwi?.

iotete ILL USTRA TED CA TALOGUF-XHAlUZl-
h

nORACE WATERS c HONS,
.431 Braodwar, New Yerlu P. O. Bex 35S7.

Aug. . w.

FORTUNE IX IT. Eevery family tmys tl. Sola
Agent ft. AdilreM, O. 8. WALKER Erie, Pa.

- Ann 20, T5.-4-

AftENTS. 2l ELEOAST OIL CHKOMOS, monntwl,
size 9x11 for Jl. ; 120 for 5. Lrueirt Tsriety in
world. NATIONAL CUROMO CO., HulMrbla F,

Ang. 2(1, w.
"

A0EXT9 WANTED FOKTHEHUMEKOCS WJJItH.

"QUAD'S ODDS."
by the "D1.TEOIT FItEE PKES3 MAN," whot fame
U&s teacbed everywhere. A a humorist he is ackuuw-le'K'f-rt

to he the .eer of Mark Twain. nd s a dkrU--

writer baa r.o eOal iu thia country. The Iriggist thJug
yet, will sril at sigut, ewn in the dull timtn, avrry-bod- y

wants and will hare :l. Nn) page of hia best lrs

uul 230 comic cuta. Turritorj going rmp:j;.
Aaent apply at ouee for circulars to H. N. McKi.iset
k '!)., T'ii fSannora St., Philadelphia,

Ang. , w.

AUDIT NOTICE,
(Estate of Freeman Thomas, dee'd.)

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
that the undersigned Auditor to pus

upen the exceptions to the account li'e 1 9th of
March, 1375, by George W. JU orris, Administra-
tor of Maria Morris, executrix of the estate ol
Freeman Tbomns. dee'd, of her administration
of said estate, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at hU office, in the borongh of
Sunbury, county of Northumberland. Penn'a.,
On Tuesday, the 14lh day of Septembei, A. D.
1875, at ten o'clock a. m.

W. I. GREENOUGIC
Auditor.

Sunbnry, Au;. 13, 1S75.

AUDIT XOTICE.
Estate of Freeman Thomas, deceased,

"OTICE Is hereby pven to all persons inter- - '
ested that the undersigned Auditor, to pass

upon the exceptions to the account filed 0th
March, IS 75, of Thomas Mast and Charles Mor-
ris. Executors of Freeman Thomas, dee'd, will
attend to the duties of bis appointment at his
ntlire. in the borough of Sunbury, county of
Northumberland, Penn'a, on Tuesday, the 14th
dav of September, A. P. 175. at ten o'clock A.
M.' W. I. GREENOUGH,

' Auditor.
Aug. 13, 1S75.

XOTM'K.
"VTOTICEis hereby given that I have pur-chas-

at Sheriff's Sale, on the 2!k1 ,lay of
July, 1875, the following articles, sold as the
property of Isaac John Sober, of Stiumokin
township, Northumberland county, arid thnt I
have loaned said property to the said Isaac John
Sober, during my will and pleasure, and until I
sec proper to remove the same, namely : 2 black
horses, 2 bay horses, H sett harness, 4 shoals, 1

timber wugou, 1 spring wagon, 1 baggy, 1 track
wagon, 1 two-hors- e wngon, 5 plows. 3 cnltiva-tor- s,

1 harrow, 2 bob-sled- s, 1 sled, 1 sleigh, 1

thrashing machine, 1 winnowing mill, about 10
acres corn in the ground, about 5 acres potatoes
in the ground, about 10 acres oats in the ground,
a lot of wheal and rye in sheaves and in burn,
a lot of log chains, 2 wheelbarrows, a lot of
forks, rukes, hoes and axes, 5 cows, 3 heifers,
8 sheep, 1 reaper, 2 cutting boxes, a lot o9hay, ,
and a lot of carpenter's tools.

AMOS YASTINE.
Shamokin twp., Aug. C, '75. St.

Auditor Report of Jordan Town-Hhi- p.

Abraham Adam, Treasurer of the School Board
of Jordan township for the year ending June
7, 1875 :

DR.
To am't ree'd lrom collector $1003 05
" " onlstan'g taxes 331 21
" " " State appropt'n 180 00

To balance on hand last report, 25 13
1,C28 44

CR.
By amount paid for tuition, $1050 00
" " " repairs A coal ISO 8.1

" Secretary 15 50
" " " incidentals, 09 00
" c collectr'spr.ct 37 85

" Treasnr's " 27 14
" ' in Treasurer's hands 2CS 12

-- 1,628 44
Win. Kembell and Elias Shaffer, Supervisors, in

acconnt with Jordan township ending June 1,
1S75:

DR.
To amount of duplicate $1563 01
" " fm former Treas. 179 14

1,747 15
CR.

By work done on roads 14 S3 C9
By services as Supervisor 93 19
By exonerations 93
By Supervisor's pr. ceutage 73 34
By total am't In Treasurer's

hands in 1875, 85 94
1,747 IS

We, the 'Auditors of Jordan township, have
met on the 4th of June according to law, and
did audit all the accounts presented to ns, and
find tho above a true exhibit to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

ED. BAUM,
E. W. TROUTMAN,
MOSES WIRT,

Auditors.
Jordan Township, August 6. 3t.

Administrator's Notice,
(In the Estate Joseph K. Maurcr, dee'd.)

of administration in the estate ofLETTERS K.Man rer, late of Line Mountain,
Northumberland county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to Aaron W.Maurer and Samuel H.
Rothermel, the first residing at Line Mountain,
the second at Sunbury, Northumberland county.
Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

AARON W. MATJRER,
SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL,

Administrator.
Angnet P.. 1875. Ot.


